Italian Restaurant
1309 Hay Street, West Perth
+61 8 6500 9111

Stunning urban space with
heritage charm
FOR THE MODERN ROMANTIC
Built in 1902, Julio’s lovingly restored heritage-listed building is the former residence of the Walsh family, Perth’s original
menswear moguls. Featuring stunning exposed brickwork and timber beams, the space provides timeless style –
contemporary, with a touch of old world glamour.
We pride ourselves in being a flexible venue, providing a range of options to help bring your unique vision to life. Whether
you’re looking for an intimate and cosy dinner by the fireplace, a grazing table on the terrace, or casual canapes on the
balcony, we can tailor a package to your needs.
Julio’s can accommodate wedding receptions for 10 to 120 guests, seven days a week. Conveniently located at Sage Hotel in
West Perth, we can also provide accommodation packages for your guests.
This guide provides an overview of our function packages. To discuss how we can create your perfect event at Julio’s, please
contact our Functions Coordinator on (08) 6500 9111 or email functions.perth@sage-hotels.com.

Julio’s Restaurant
CAPACITY
Up to 50 pax sit down
Up to 100 pax cocktail

FEATURES
Bay window
Heritage listed Jarrah floorboards

MINIMUM SPEND

For exclusive use - $5,000

INCLUSIONS
Dedicated function supervisor
for the running on the day
Heritage listed building
Individually printed menus and
drinks menu (2 per table)
Private guest entrance
Bridal room if required
Choice of white table linen or raw wood
Directional signage
Non Exclusive options available

Private
Dining Room
CAPACITY
Up to 20 pax seated
Up to 30 pax cocktail

MINIMUM SPEND
10 Guests

FEATURES
Bay windows
Heritage listed jarrah floorboards
Exposed ceilings and walls.

INCLUSIONS
Dedicated function supervisor
for the running on the day
Heritage listed building
Individually printed menus and
drinks menu (2 per table)
Private guest entrance.

Alfresco
CAPACITY
Up to 40 pax seated
Up to 60 pax cocktail

THE FEATURES
Lots of coverage,
fixed umbrellas included

MINIMUM SPEND

$2,500

INCLUSIONS
Dedicated function supervisor
for the running on the day
Heritage listed building

Individually printed menus
and drinks menu (2 per table)
Private guest entrance
Signage as required.

Set Menu
2 Course
From $55 per person
3 Course
From $65 per person

Shared Entrée
Selection of: Artisan cold Cuts & Italian cheeses, Focaccia with red pesto (V), Arancini (V), Polpette and Patatine
or

Entrée Choice of 2
Polpette

Free range chicken, & pistachios meatballs, paprika, sugo & parmesan

La Crocchetta

Croquette of lasagne served with cheese sauce

Insalata

Rocket Salad, compressed pear, parmesan, fennel, EVOO, balsamic cream (V/GF)

Arancini

Hand rolled with mushrooms, spinach, feta, truffle & parmesan (V)

Alici

Stracciatella cheese and Sicilian anchovies bruschetta

Mozzarella

Buffalo mozzarella, mixed tomatoes, basil pesto jelly, EVOO (V/GF)

Main choice of 3
Tortelli

Hand made fresh pasta with eggplant, mozzarella, pesto, pine nuts (V)

Ravioli

Hand made fresh pasta, black onyx beef cheek, truffle butter, hazelnuts

Pollo

WA Free range chicken breast with nduja, sweet corn puree, corn, pickled mushrooms (GF)

Pesce

Fresh Salmon, parsnip puree, capsicum coulis, peperonata (GF)

Bistecca

Grilled Harvey Beef sirloin, rosemary roasted potatoes, julio’s gremolata (GF)

Per Finire Choice of 2
Passione

Passion fruit curd, chocolate soil, kiwi, pandan coconut gelato (GF options)

Lampoli

Light Rubi chocolate mousse, raspberry crumble, fruit of the forest gelato (GF)

Mandorlina

Lemon and almond flourless cake, lemon sorbet, strawberry coulis (GF)

Standard Menu Options

Cocktail Menu

Cold
Mini Mozzarella Tart Mousse, sundried tomatoes & pesto (V)
Roasted beetroot Hummus, mixed seeds, haloumi cheese (V)

30 Minutes

Melon & Prosciutto Skewer (GF)
Mozzarella & Grape Tomato Skewer (V/GF)

From $22 per person
Based on 4 items pp

Beef carpaccio, pickled mushroom, pine nuts, gorgonzola sauce (GF)
Tomino Cheese Wrapped in Pancetta (GF)
Bruschetta with Stracciatella cheese mozzarella & Sicilian anchovies
Ham and Truffle Mousse Tartelette, walnuts and rosemary

1 Hour
Hot

From $29 per person
Based on 6 items pp
Including 1 Substantial item

Arancini, Mushrooms, Spinach Fetta, Truffle & Parmesan (V)
Lamb cube roll, purea verde & asparagus, pistachios (GF)
Spicy Tiger prawns, pickled red cabbage, chilli & tomato jam
Lasagna Croquette with cheese sauce

2 Hours
From $37 per person

Based on 8 items pp
Including up to 2 Substantial items

Chicken Polpette, Pistachios, Parmesan Cheese & Sugo
Cannellone with blue swimmer crab and WA prawns mousse, capsicum coulis
Substantial
Seafood salad - WA prawns, squid, Fremantle octopus, mussels, scallops (GF)
Baked ricotta gnocchi, napoli sauce, eggplant& basil (V)
Risotto 4 cheese, compressed pear, rosemary (V/GF)
Chicken breast with nduja, sweet corn and pickled mushrooms (GF)
Dessert
Mini Tart filled in with passion fruit curd, mixed berries (GF)
White Chocolate, Lemon and almond flourless cake, strawberry coulis
Light Rubi chocolate mousse, raspberry crumble, fruit of the forest gelato (GF)
Selection of petit four – Chef Choice

Beverage Package
PICCOLO PACKAGE
1 HOUR
2 HOURS
4 HOURS

$20
$29
$44

PICCOLO PACKAGE
Chain of Fire Sparkling
Chain of Fire Red
Chain of Fire White
Cricketers arms Draught
Peroni Draught
Soft Drinks & Juices

GRANDE PACKAGE
1 HOUR
2 HOURS
4 HOURS

$30
$39
$54

GRANDE PACKAGE
Swings and Round About Sparkling
Cornu Copia White
Cornu Copia Red

Additional items are available upon request.
Please note package prices will differ.

Cricketers arms Draught
Peroni Draught
Soft Drinks & Juices

SAGE HOTEL ACCOMMODATION
Sage West Perth offers you 101 comfortable rooms for you and your guests to relax in before, during or after your event.
Twin bedded rooms are also available pending availability.

Get In Touch
1309 Hay Street, West Perth
Email: functions.perth@sage-hotels.com
Phone +61 8 6500 9111
Web: www.julios.com.au

